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Abstract 
To exist as a subject, the individual must have consolidated his past, capitalize his present and organize his future. Passing from 
confidence to mistrust, from self-esteem to self-doubt, exploring their limits and their aspirations as well, subjects try to give a 
meaning  to  their  future  by  building  up  a  life  plan,  drawing  up  a  career  path.  The  present  study  aims  to  identify  the  main  
difficulties encountered by teenagers in the process of career guidance in order to formulate recommendations for improvement.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Argument  
The issue of career decisions is a complex object of analysis whose resorts are now widely studied, both by 
researchers in the field of humanistic and social sciences, as well as by specialists in psychological counselling, 
either in the context of major sociological approaches or in the context of clinical psychology or social studies.  
“Career choices of teens mainly result from the interaction between two systems of often stereotyped 
representations:  self-representation and representation of work environment. To define them from this theoretical 
perspective alone limits in fact the understanding and action to a register which does not integrate all the aspects 
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which are likely to be the source of young people's choices in practice. What rules their career choices and their 
different attitudes towards those choices, which which may boost or slow down the maturing process, that which 
may trigger a decision or not, depends on many more factors to be determined” (Kitabgi, 2008). 
The mechanisms underlying career choices are in fact multifactorial and multidimensional: they arise from a 
logical whole which cannot be understood unless we objectively place young people in an environment, in a context, 
a life, a history or a development path whose multiple aspects are likely, at a given time, to positively or negatively 
influence their choices.  
The educational or vocational orientation project is supported by the idea that we can help young people choose 
freely and consciously a road that fits them. And for a choice to be free, it is not sufficient to just work on the role 
representations and on the work environment, but also to identify many other aspects of the reality of young people 
and their orientation, which are likely to influence them and compel their decisions, whether conscious or not, either 
representing the result of their own will or totally against it. 
Formulating a career choice - a difficult undertaking  
As a rite of passage to adulthood, the career choice works as a first decision which puts the young into the 
situation to project themselves in order to build on their future life. The primary guidance project enables the teen to 
transition from the school environment (their daily reality) to the work environment (specific to adults and only 
imagined and represented by them) by exploring new relations between the possible and the real. Between desires, 
aspirations, on the one hand, and requirements, constraints, and even obligations, on the other hand, the adolescent is 
forced to make choices.  
The school guidance project, the vocational project and the life project represent three perspectives, autonomous 
and yet integrated. The project shall often be subject to a paradox, the teen being caught between their environment 
(social and family surroundings) which determine them to seek, research what they want to do later in life, to adopt a 
path, a project, and personal, family or social constraints that prevent the accomplishment of their projects. 
(Boutinet, 1990). 
“Young people are often unsure, undecided when it's time to take a career decision” (Limoges, 2004). Two main 
reasons are behind the anxiety they face.  
x In the first place, career orientation appears to be a particularly difficult challenge for young people, 
because they want to make the right choice from the beginning. They earnestly wish not to err. And this is 
the result of the fact that the positive, constructive aspect of error has not been instilled in them, they have 
not been prepared to transform the mistake into a tool for improvement.  
Out of a desire to avoid mistakes, young people can create unrealistic expectations; they may set themselves 
too high a standard. Moreover, in many cases, operating choices is a result of additional pressures exerted 
by friends and family. 
Which is why the orientation process of a young person has to be understood as a succession of more or 
less determinate choices? In the light of experience and personal reflections, choices may be completed and 
refined, the process can be extended up to adulthood. 
x Secondly, in understanding the phenomenon, one should not neglect the effects television, video games and 
the internet have on the development of adolescents. On the one hand, they have a tendency to build a self-
image by reference to what is presented by the media as being a value. On the other hand, vocational 
orientation is linked with self-development. A young person, who does not have the ability to distinguish 
illusion from reality, can hardly build a personal identity that defines him/herself in an appropriate manner. 
For illusion is a trap that destroys the imagination and creativity of each adolescent. 
2. Decision-making - types of paths 
Teenagers perceive school orientation as a path, often with multiple comebacks, crises and sometimes with the 
feeling of being too late. As a result of a study carried out in 2009 by P.  Humman, 4 types of paths were identified 
during the orientation process. But as orientation is a constantly evolving process, belonging to a type may fluctuate, 
falling into a category or another representing only a snapshot carried out at a certain time T, each young person 
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being able to find him/herself in a different situation after a certain period of time, as a result of confrontation with 
new obstacles.  
This typology is created around two axes:  
x the first situates young people according to the capacity of making choices with respect to their school 
orientation; therefore, at one end of the axis there will be somewhat undecided teens (at critical times along 
the process) and at the other end, young people with ideas, passions and clearly formulated dreams, 
allowing them to focus;  
x the second axis places young people in the light of difficulties encountered along the orientation process, at 
one end being those who have encountered obstacles in their orientation project, at the other end young 
people who have had all necessary advantages and opportunities to orient as they had expected.  
By reference to these 2 axes, the following types of paths could be defined:  
x linear paths- include young people who know approximately which path to follow and don't know the 
specific obstacles in relation to their initial choice. Despite some hesitation, they can find their way without 
too many difficulties: either by a passion discovered for a discipline in the curriculum or for a profession 
they got to know about during traineeship; either by identifying with their parents or with a profession 
treasured by their family, identification that is not always conscious, but which may be a significant factor 
of balance for young people; either by pursuing a childhood dream which nothing shall prevent from 
becoming real. Are satisfied with their present situation and confident in the future.  
x flexible paths - integrate all those persons who have a start-up idea (a passion, a dream, etc.) and must 
change their orientation as a result of obstacles encountered in achieving it (education level too high, 
passing from one school type to another, lack of qualifications, lack of specialized schools in the region).  
They, however, know how to invest themselves quickly into a new project, they choose to follow a different 
career direction, as determined by the necessary skills that can be deployed. There remains the dream that, 
in  the  future,  they'd  come back to  their  initial  passion  even as  hobby.  They are  characterized  by  passion,  
optimism, affective involvement in what they are doing.  
x chaotic paths - characterize those young people who do not have a clear idea of what they want to do, often 
they lack faith in themselves, they orient randomly. Difficulties in their orientation include: lack of 
maturity, lack of information, their inability to accurately project themselves, the fear of not rising to the 
level of requirements. These young people often live a feeling of failure; they opt for educational sectors 
which do not comply with their interests, just because their completion does not involve a high degree of 
difficulty.  
x eclectic paths- these young people are interested in all subjects, they do good in all school subjects and 
many times they know success even in classes they attend outside school. They have difficulty choosing 
especially because they struggle to give up some parts of their knowledge or certain activities. Their level 
of self-exigence is rather high; they are ambitious and want to pursue some of the most prestigious career 
paths. They need advice on the compatibility between a profession and their personality features in order to 
decide in accordance with their interests, values, personal skills. Despite their success in school, they have a 
low self-esteem, as determined by the pressure of their family in obtaining performance.  
3. Formulating realistic career plans - the expected outcome in the process of school/career guidance 
In relation to its direct beneficiaries, the students, school fulfills three functions:  production (transmission of 
knowledge), selection (screening, ranking, choice of pathway) and integration. The selection and the fear of failure is 
looming over the entire school journey, and Boutinet appreciates that: "more than a student in two has got the chance 
to fail at a certain time or to feel guided towards a field that hasn't really been his/ her true choice. Selection 
therefore dominates school experience." (Boutinet, 1990). 
Of the fierce battle between choices and demands, the adolescent cannot get out alone and thus the support of a 
counselor is very valuable. The latter's objective is to help the client identify, in his representations and desires, all 
the aspects of the career project they contain by default.  
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The guidance activity carried on in school applies particularly to students' opening-up of access to information, 
knowing the economic environment being, among other things, an essential factor in the student's decision making 
process. Specialists in school and career guidance, counselors, psychologists, teachers must provide students with 
means of access to information relating to school and university, career and the training paths towards it. Overall 
knowledge of the economic environment and business activities can be acquired, both by means of behavioral 
observations carried out within the work environment, as well as through meetings with employers carried out 
throughout school year. It is facilitated by the perception that adolescents have over the usefulness of their 
accumulated knowledge in exercising a profession. 
The response that the state institutions formulated in terms of information on various courses, schools and 
occupations often appears as being either inadequate or insufficient. In this context, the socio-professional category 
family belongs to, the experiences during professionalization or pre-professionalization as internships in companies, 
repetition,  etc.  are  criteria  that  allow  differentiation  of  individuals  and  of  the  ways  to  approach  the  projects  they  
intend to develop.  
In drawing up a realistic plan of his career, the adolescent includes a part of others' experiences, experiences 
which he/ she recognizes as part of his/ her own objectives and enterprises, others playing an important role in the 
project, helping either to its construction/ preparation, or prompting its destruction. Therefore, it is extremely 
important how the subject manages and assimilates external influences.  
The social determinism being real (which makes it necessary to take into account some economic, social, familial, 
psychological, educational aspects, ... ) but not absolute, career guidance and respectively the development of a 
career plan implies freedom of individuals (a sort of relative but essential freedom) to decide depending on the 
significance granted to different situations. (Lacoste, Esparbès-Pistre, Tap, 2005).  
Juggling between freedom and constraint, between desire and social expectations, the teenager carries out projects 
involving anticipation, prediction, time management, possibilities and intentions, as well as aspirations and desires, 
perfectly articulated with means and objectives. The desired, expected projects may be legitimated in the name of the 
values the individual relies on and supports, or they can be prescribed, dictated by the expectations and the standards 
imposed by society. The young person responds either based on his/ her aspirations, or according to what he/she 
should do, what is expected of him/ her, what he/she is asked to be or to do. The youth is not only the representative 
of his/ her own projects, but also of the projects of others. However, whether it be desired projects, legitimate or 
prescribed projects, they have the role of guiding the subject in his/her future. (Lacoste, Esparbès-Pistre, Tap, 2005). 
4. Research methodology 
In devising a custom career plan, thee educational institution shows its interest not as much in the image a young 
man has about a job, but more on the skills, opportunities and academic success that he/she holds. Thus, "based on 
their personality, their background, teenagers will orient toward a profession in accordance with their understanding 
of their own capabilities and on the basis of the fact that individual social status allows for the satisfaction of their 
personal level of self-esteem" (Lacoste, Esparbès-Pistre, Tap, 2005). 
The hypothesis that initiated this study is that, the higher school performance is, the greater the opportunities for 
guidance and the less accurate and less developed his career project.  
The objectives aim to: analyze the way in which young people manage external influences and assimilate them in 
order to shape a career plan; determine any difficulties encountered by young people in the process of their school 
orientation; identify the main attitudes developed by young people in relation to decision-making; highlighting the 
gender inequalities existing in guidance;  delimitation of family role in formulating career options.  
Research was carried out during October - December 2014 on a batch of 232 subjects (136 girls and 96 boys), 
twelfth graders, aged 17 to 19 years old.  
For the purpose of verifying the hypothesis and achieving the objectives I set out, I have used questionnaire based 
survey. Thus a questionnaire with 20 items (8 with closed responses and 12 with open responses) was prepared and 
administered, with the following indicators:  the existence of a clearly defined professional project;  obstacles in the 
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way of to achieving career aims; involvement of family and entourage in shaping the professional future; gender 
discrimination in school/ career orientation; stress factors in the guiding process.  
5. Analysis and interpretation of results  
Analysis and interpretation of the results obtained from the application of the questionnaire allowed formulation 
of conclusions on the following items:  
• Young people's attitude in relation to decision-making
Based on personal life history, on the level of maturity, on their school situation and gender affiliation, young 
people are changed differently by their career choices they have taken throughout their time, such as:  
- for those that considered themselves too young to look back or which have not been confronted with too many 
out of school experiences, choosing is spontaneously associated with school guidance and exists only in relation to 
choosing a pathway of study;  with the exception of those who, for family reasons,(parents separation, loss of a 
parent, etc.) or personal reasons (their desire to get married or to have a child, health problems, etc.) are forced to 
take important decisions early on, young people do not generally know any doubts about choosing before those that 
are required in their school orientation;  
- for those who have more experience with regard to choices' implications in life, points of view focus around two 
types of attitudes:  decision making regarding their career is perceived as a means to gain freedom, autonomy, it is a 
symbol of power (attitude much more common in the ones with lower-level school results, 61%, boys in particular); 
choosing is considered extremely difficult, given the fact that it forces a person to commit, implies responsibility and 
involves risks (attitude more common in girls and in the ones with high school performance).   
• Difficulties encountered in the decision-making process
In the guidance process, adolescents invest greatly, get strongly involved and experience stressful situation 
generated by fear of failure. Difficulties that must be confronted are neither few nor easy to overcome and make 
reference to: 
- the difference existing between what the school system requests from them and the means employed in practice 
to help them in their choice. Career options are an integral part of school life: they very quickly permeate school life 
since primary school, without being the subject of a true education. Furthermore, choices involve hesitations, 
renunciations and inner fears that are taken into account, this being even more difficult for teenage students, i.e. for 
those who are budding and for which free will and responsibility are still largely undiscovered, unconquered.  
Many of those polled (76%) perceive this existing gap between what is requested, the age at which it is required 
and the means available to help them and, in their criticism, they often bring in question the weaknesses of school as 
regards the orientation, as they are asked to make choices without knowing how. These experiences are in fact 
highly suggestive of a paradox in the way in which school places career choices at the heart of its operation without 
taking into account the difficulties they involve during teenage years and the carelessness and lack of involvement 
specific to this particular age.  
- the absence of special training, in school, with respect to the psychological dimension of orientation. To learn 
how to choose one needs a thorough knowledge of the procedures and decision-making stages, of one's own 
personality, but also of the occupations at hand. Young people claim, in a proportion of 62%, the lack of support 
offered by school environment in the process of self-knowledge and, implicitly, the difficulty of drawing up a 
custom career plan.  
- insufficient training for the integration of young people into an active life. Most young people (73 %), show a 
very limited knowledge of occupations, based on what they see in their near entourage or based on social cliches 
circulated by the media.  
Responsible for the development of this difficulty is precisely the school, which, far from promoting a smooth 
and complete understanding of existing occupations and trades, limits to only provide information about classical/ 
traditional professions, thus contributing to the rupture, disconnecting them from the reality of the labor market.  
For those with superior school results, knowledge is enlarged starting from the moment in which they are trained 
into making a custom career plan.  
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• Gender inequalities present in school and professional choices
The concept of gender reflects the degree of adhesion to different characteristics and socio-cultural roles 
prescribed for one gender or the other through gender cliches. In this respect, it constitutes a concept useful in 
analyzing and understanding school and professional choices differentiated according to gender affiliation. 
Subjects' gender appears to be affecting the plans expressed by young people, and the process of evaluation in 
view of career orientation is carried out by means of reference to gender descriptors that work at the level of self-
awareness, as well as by reference to the requirements of the various school subjects or occupations.  
School orientation and career guidance remain deeply discriminatory on the gender criterion, being reinforced by 
gender-specific educational expectations that parents build in relation to their own children. Thus, in the opinion of 
male respondents, the areas of study/activity considered by parents as gender appropriate are: information 
technology (67%), transportation (58%), constructions (54%), armed forces - army/police (42%), political studies 
(33%).
In the case of girls, social services (56%), education (44%), economic development (41%) and international 
relations (32%) seem to be the main centers of interest. The attraction towards these fields could be surprising if we 
would  take  into  account  only  the  financial  side,  owing to  the  low level  of  salaries  in  these  areas.  If  we,  however,  
relate on other criteria as well, such as: spare time, physical stress, accessibility, promotion opportunities, we will 
find that the options start to feel justified.  
According to the formulated replies and to the existing social pattern, we can speak of the feminization/ 
masculinization of the fields of study and the spheres of activity. Options expressed may be influenced by prejudices 
concerning the skills specific to each gender, social expectations, individual peculiarities, as well as the possibilities 
of access to certain educational/ professional pathways.  
• Role of family in defining a career plan
Focusing,  choosing a  direction,  engaging on a  path,  but  at  the  same time getting  away from another  they  have  
followed up to that moment are steps the implementation of a professional development project assumes. Thus, 
adolescents often feel caught between a place they occupied and another they anticipate. They are faced with 
questions about what they are and what they want to become, a very difficult confrontation because teenage years 
are, by definition, a time of self-definition. 
The answers given by teenagers to the question: "What is the role of family in formulating career choices?" 
showed that:  
- students who receive support from family in the guiding process are concerned about the difficulties of defining 
a new place, of breaking up with the past while remaining themselves, changing but without any loss of self;  
- most guidance problems can be discussed in terms of difficulties regarding the negotiation of a place different 
from that prescribed by the family: "How to make a different choice than what parents have imagined for them 
without incurring the risk to attract their displeasure or indignation?" 
- in an effort to identify a place of their own, a fair percentage (37%) of those questioned, is confronted with the 
lack of support, of family concern in carrying out their professional aspirations; it is those teenagers who say, sadly, 
"My parents let me choose freely".   
• Stress factors in school and career guidance
Difficulties encountered by adolescents during the definition of their professional path can cause stress, to the 
extent that they perceive them as threatening or think that they do not have the necessary personal and social 
resources to confront them. Stress is considered here as the totality of perceptions of helplessness and distress that 
invades the individual when confronted with difficult to control events that jeopardize their wellbeing.  
Among the stress factors associated with the career decision-making moment, the young people surveyed also 
mention:  
- the low level of involvement of school, as a whole, in the process of career guidance (48%).   
- the orientation performed by school often reported to existing needs on the labor market, and less to individual 
interests (51%);   
- indifference shown by teachers in relation to the issue of formulating career options (36%).   
- lack of cooperation on the part of their colleagues (29%).   
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- discriminatory valuing of different school branches and presenting some of them as having punitive value 
(43%).
6. Conclusions  
Career choices are a difficult school requirement, and this is due to the fact that students feel insufficiently 
prepared for the guidance process, for they do not take part in early selection procedures and consider that career 
choices are part of a repetitive and extremely difficult school requirement. For many young people, career choices 
occupy a place as important as it is difficult/ painful during their journey through school. 
Often, adults are those who think on the long term, while many teenagers live their day-to-day school experience, 
across numerous assessments and tests perceived as "the Damocles sword over their head". However, for the 
majority of high school students, selection is a central concern, only those "very good" or "very weak" being more 
indifferent, as their career orientation will be relatively automatic. A ranking of branches/pathways detaches itself 
objectively, as a result of building the rules in relation to which selection is operated; inequality of pathways is 
recognized by teachers as well as parents and students.  
On the other hand, school and career guidance remains deeply discriminatory on a gender criterion, girls and boys 
pursuing differentiated school pathways. Guidance of girls is more reduced in relation to their academic performance 
and less diversified than that of boys. At school, girls and boys develop representations of self and their future that 
are congruent to social the organization of relations between men and women.  
Finding efficient ways to manage all these difficulties seems to be a tortuous quest; sometimes young people look 
upon their career plan in too idealistic a manner, or hoping an immediate, be it superficial, achievement. By 
developing a career plan, youths seek to give meaning to their lives, under the influence of multiple external 
constraints and social rules, all of which determine them to take a series of decisions with respect to their own future.  
Accumulation of such difficulties, associated with internal or external pressures to which the adolescent is 
subjected may threaten his/her well-being, it can increase the sense of helplessness, it can cause stress, probably 
evidenced through: fatigue, agitation, depressive mood, somatic changes. (MărgăriĠoiu, Eftimie, & Enache, 2011). 
Students can often feel the discrepancy between the "ideal" choice and the physical, socio-economic, personal 
and, in particular, emotional constraints;  they may feel forced to make a choice, at a time when they do not yet have 
a well-shaped career plan; they may be afraid that, in a relatively short time, they will regret this premature choice. 
Orientation allows us to understand how different constraints, limits of a given situation, can be reinterpreted and 
used in order to achieve clearly defined objects. In this respect, it is necessary for the individual to reflect on oneself, 
on their interests, aspirations and desires, but also on their own fears, anxieties and doubts. The individual must 
wish, with all his might, the completion of this project, to be motivated, to be able to manage effectively their 
potential and resources, to manifest willingness in making efforts for social integration, in order to ensure a smooth 
adaptation which will grant him emotional security and, at the same time, an effective management of their career. 
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